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DYNAMICS OF BOUND-EXCITON ENERGY TRANSFORMATION
TO EDGE-LUMINESCENCE CENTERS IN CdS
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Dynamics of energytransferamongbound-excitonsanddonor—acceptorpairs (DAPs) in CdS havebeeninvestigatedby
using time-resolvededgeluminescenceexcitation spectroscopy.Intensitypeaksassociatedwith the creationof I~excitons
(exciton bound to neutralacceptor)at short delay timesindicate that the efficiency of bound exciton decayinto impurity
centersis high. However,evolutionof the I~intensitypeakinto a dip with increasingdelay-timehasbeen observed.This has
beeninterpretedin termsof the decayrateof DAP luminescenceincreasecausedby theelectric field in thesurfaceregion.

Excitons are elementaryexcitationsof solids. They section,is perpendicularlyincidenton the front surface
are important in understandingmanybasicproperties of the sample, and the transmitted luminescenceis
of semiconductormaterialsat low temperatures.CdSis collected on the rear surface by a similar fiber optic
a widely usedmodel substancefor studiesof theprin- bundle. The optical c-axisof the sampleis parallel to
cipal channelsof excitonrecombination.Therearebasi- the light wave-vectordirection. The effective time reso-
cally two seriesof edgeemissionbandspresentin CdS lution of the detectionsystem is about10 ns.
crystals. One is the low-energy series (LES) emission Previously reportedtime-resolvedexcitationspectra
dueto theradiativerecombinationbetweenaholebound of DAP luminescenceshow characteristicfeatures[SI,
to an ionized acceptorand an electron bound to an which include sharp emission intensity dips at 485.5
ionized donor, which is referredto as the “Donor—Ac- nm,, 483 nm, and489 nm due to the creationof A-exci-
ceptor-Pair”(DAP) transition;theother,denotedasthe ton (polariton),B-exciton andI~exciton (excitonbound
high energyseries(HES) emission,is dueto the recom- to neutral acceptor), respectively.These results imply
bination of free electronin the conductionband with that the efficiency of resonantlyexcited excitonsdecay-
neutral acceptors,andis also referred to as “free-to- ing into edge-luminescencecentersis lower than for the
bound” transition [2,1]. In CdS, excitation spectraof nonresonantexcitations. In order to further elucidate
LES luminescenceinducedby free excitonsor bound the dynamicsof the energy transfer processesamong
excitonsshow dips in the energyregionscorresponding excitonsand edge-luminescencecenters,we measured
to theemissionluminescencepeaks.This lower emission time-resolved excitation spectroscopy of DAP
intensity at the excitation absorptionresonanceswas luminescenceusinghigh spectralresolutionin the short
interpretedin termsof surfacedefectsandsurfacefields delay time region. A time-integratedexcitation spec-
[3]. In this paper,additional dynamicsof energytrans- trurn of DAP luminescence(518nm) is shownin fig. 1.
fer among bound-excitonsand donor—acceptorpairs This spectrumis obtainedusing anexcitation intensity
havebeeninvestigatedfor pure, undopedn-type CdS (~0.5 MW/cm2) about4 times higherthan that used
crystalat liquid helium temperatures. in ref. [3]. Theabsorptioncoefficientsof boundexcitons

The sampleusedin this work is an uncompensated are about 3 orders of magnitudelower than thoseof
ultrahigh purity (UHP) CdS crystal of approximate freeexcitons,andthe relativeabsorbedexcitationpower
thicknessd = 2.6 mm. The excitationsourceconsistsof density is thus lower for resonantexcitation at bound
a high resolution(0.01-nm)dye laserpumpedby a3-ns excitons. Increasedexcitation intensity is essentialto
pulsed N

2 laser (Laser Science, mc). The excitation fully explore the bound exciton effects on DAP
radiation, transmittedby a fiber optic of 3 mm

2 cross luminescence.In contrast to previous reported DAP
excitation spectra,intensity dips correspondingto free

* Present address:Dept. of Physics, Cadwell Hall, Kansas excitonsare completelysuppressedin fig. 1. However,

State University,Manhattan,KS 66506, USA. the I~region dip is very pronounced.
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It is well known that resonantexcitation causes I
stronger absorption of light in the crystal [4], thus
creatingneutralpairs in a thinner surfacelayer corn- ..

paredto the nearby excitation. The emission dips at
004US •

exciton energies,therefore,can be attributedto thefact .•
that the densityof non-radiativedefectsis highernear C •

the surface.Additionally, thepresenceof aspacecharge
layerinducedsurfaceelectricfield will reducethepopu-
lation of neutralDAPs by field ionization. a’

The absenceof the free excitonintensity dips in fig. 0.2 /iS *

1 can be attributedto the nonlinearoptical absorption — 4 *

effect due to increasedexcitation intensity. In that *

context, absorptioncoefficientsdecreasewith increase * *

of the excitation intensity. The optical power density 03 ~ * ‘~ 1
correspondingto the onsetvalue for saturationphe- .

nomena in the absorptionline is especiallyeasy to
achievefor free exciton resonantexcitation [5]. There- 475 480 485 490 495
fore, oncethis conditionis achieved,resonantexcitation
at freeexciton lines no longer inducesstrongerabsorp- Xexc~m)

lion compared to nonresonantexcitation. This can Fig. 2. Time-resolvedDAP excitationspectra.Eachspectrumis
accountfor the disappearanceof intensity dips in the normalizedto thesameintensityat thepeak. All conditionsare
free exciton energyregion. At I~boundexciton energy thesameasin fig. 1.
region, the excitation volume is larger, and thus the
correspondingeffect does not occur. Instead,we excite
a higher density of bound excitonsin the absorption
layer, so the excitationprocessesof DAPs by dissoci- DAP luminescencegeneratedby I~resonantexcitation
atedboundexcitonscan be seenmore clearly, evolvesfrom an emissionpeakinto dip with increasing

Time-resolvedexcitation spectraof DAP transition delay time. The intensity peak at short delay time
are presentedin fig. 2. For shapecomparison,each indicates that the DAP luminescencecan be excited
spectrumis normalized to the same intensity at the very effectively by resonantabsorptioncreatingan I~
peak.The delaytime dependenceof DAP transition at boundexciton,which implies that thecaptureprobabil-
I~is evident.Thesespectraclearlydemonstratethat the ity of chargecarriersdissociatedfrom boundexcitons

by D~—A pairs is high. However, the evolutionof the
I~intensitypeakinto adip with increasingdelay-timeis

I still the consequenceof the reducedexcitation layer in
the crystal due to a relatively stronger I~resonant
absorptioncomparedto nonresonantabsorption.There-
fore, the observedresultscanbe interpretedin termsof
the DAP transition rate increasecausedby the surface
electricfield, sinceDA centersnearerthe surfaceregion
aretheonesexcitedby dissociatedboundexcitons.This

-e * . . interpretationis further supportedby time-resolvedex-
.• • citation spectraof the “free-to-bound” transition, in

which the emission intensity at I~shows very sharp
— • maximafor all delay times.This is becausethe effect of

the surfaceelectric field on the decayrate of the “free-
to-bound” transitionis negligible. Theseresultsindicate
that processesof exciton excitation, dissociation, and
captureby impuritiesoccurprimarily in thenearsurface

I region.Thus surfacesarethemostimportantregionsfor

475 480 485 490 495 generatingexcitonsas well edgeluminescence.This isalso supportedby the observationof a secondpeak
Xex/nm) appearingat 380 ns in the DAP luminescencetemporal

Fig. 1. Time-integratedDAP excitation spectrumof UHP CdS response,which correspondsto bottleneck exciton—
samplewith 2.6 mm thicknessat T = 4.2 K. Excitation inten- polaritonpropagationandexcitation of DAP lumines-

sity is about0.5 MW/cm2. cenceat the rearsurface[6].
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the electricfield strengthE. We seethat ~W~)increases
/ as E increases.For UHP CdS crystals, the average
/ electricfield in thedepletionlayeris of theorderof ~

2.5 / V/cm [7], thus the decayrate is 40% higher for DA/ centerscreatednearthe surfaceregionthan for thosein
/ the bulk. Therefore,with an increaseddecayrateof DA
/ pairs with the sameemission (518 nm) createdby I~

iii 2.0- / resonantexcitation in the surfacespacechargeregion
a / comparedwith thosein the interior, the luminescence

/ intensity should change from a peak to a dip with/ increasingdelaytime.

1.5 / In conclusion,dynamic processesof bound exciton/ energytransferto edgeluminescencecentershavebeen
/ investigated.We found that edgeluminescencecan be

/1 excited by dissociatedboundexcitonsvery effectively.

1 c ~ Our results indicate that surfaces are the most im-0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 portantregions for generatingexcitonsas well as edge

E)104V/cm) luminescence.
Fig. 3. Increasein thedecayrate of neutralDAP recombina-

tion, Q(E), asafunctionof electricfield E.
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